Under 11’s Programme Review – Young People’s Survey
Company
Section
Number of Young People
Company uses current
programme packs
Location
Battalion competitions on
offer
Company enters

Anchor

Junior

Yes

No

Rural
Yes

Urban
No

Yes

No

For the first set of questions, give each young person a card with a smiley face on
one side and a sad face on the other. Record the number of each given in response
to the question:
1. At BB I have fun with my friends
2. I enjoy playing games
3. I enjoy making things
4. I love it when I get my badges
5. I wish there were more badges
6. At BB I learn about being healthy
7. I enjoy learning about God
8. I like to/would like to go on holiday with the BB
(check if Company goes on residentials)
9. At BB I get to do activities that I don’t at school or
home
10. I like to/would like to go on trips and outings
(check if Company goes on trips & outings)

For part 2, lay out the Activities sheets, which contain some typical Under 11’s
programme content, on tables and get the young people to go round them all and
mark in some way whether they like or dislike doing the activity. Depending on time
available, you could use different methods…simple tick or cross, attach different
coloured stickers, have some paint and use a thumbs up or thumbs down…I’m sure
your imagination is endless. Then revisit and find out what they’d like to do more of.
Record numbers on the table below.
Like

Dislike

Do more of

Adventure Activities
Badges
Camp
Crafts
Games
Learning about God
Marching
Music
Outings
Outside Activities
Sleepovers
Story-time

Thank the Company for allowing you to work with the young people, the Company’s
help will help formulate the new programme material.
Ask if the Company would be interested in road testing the new material, when it is
written, but before publication.
Yes
No

